
Is Pc-riMi- a Useful
for Catarrh?

Should a lint of tho To-run- a

lio nibmiltcd to any medical ex

!)ert, of whatever school tr nationality,
bo oViijjod to admit without

rener)" that each one of thorn woa of
value in chronic catarrhal din-oane- n,

and had itood the tct of many
year' experience in tho treatment oi
Bach THERE CAN EE NO
DISPUTE ABOUT THIS WHAT
EVER, rcnina Is composed of tho mof.t
efficadoui and 1 iiver:i;il!y usod lirib.il
remedicf) fcrcativTh. Every ingredient
ofl'eruna h,n a reputation of itoown
In tho cure of omo phano of catarrh.

Teruna brlnp; to tho ho?no the CO 7.1

EI NED KNOWLEDGE OF EEVE11AI
SCHOOLS Of MEDICINE in tho treat-
ment of catarrhal diiie.vra; brinjti to
tho homo the scientific uLill and knowl-cdfj- o

of tho modern pharmuciat; and List
but not least, brings to tho home tho vast
md varied experience cf Dr. Hartman,
InthouseofcaLarrh remedies, and in the
treatment of catarrhal disease.

The fact is, chronic catarrh is a dio-- j
ease which is very prevalent. Manyj
thousand people know they have
frirnnfrt ntjirrh. Tliv Iviva wltifviV M V w vvv-iB(.t- j w a a. va

doctors over and over aain, r.nd boca
told that thsir cane is one of chronic
catarrh. It may bo of the none, throat,
luntjs, stomach or some other internal
organ. Thcro is no doubt as to tho na-

ture of the disease. The only trouble
is the remedy. This doctor has tried to
euro them. That doctor has tried to
prescribe for them.

BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO
ERINO ANY RELIEF.

Dr. Jlartman's idea is that a catarrh
remedy can be made on a large sc&lo,

as he is making it; that it can bo made
honestly, of the purest drurjt and oi
tho strictest uniformity. Eis idea if
that this remedy can be supplied d iroct-l- y

to the people, and no moro be charged
for it than is necessary for the
handling: of it

No other hourehoid remedy so uni-
versally advertised carries upon the
label tho principal active constituents
showing that Fcruna invites tho full
inspection of tho critics.

Ilrr IVrrh.
"IM ho j.ropoHn to her on h!n

klleeH?"
"No, hut Iip neecpted hhn on th.'in."
Houston Pout.

Kill I I nllln(.
Thp ttrani;er reluriied to tin? tI11iij

After n loii iiliKelnv.
"Ami what has bceniiip of tho vlllnco

cut up?" nsked the Mr.uiKer.
"Oh. he In crown up iioiv," drawled

the nld poMlimi.-iler- .

"And U ho Ktlll n cut up?"
"Oh, yi. lie lit one of theno hero

flppeiidlelllii iloetoiH?" Chicago NeWH.

All Kur II Im.
JIrIp.v Your flaiieco s to have n

will her own.
Markl.'y Ycm ; nnd MinrthneH I hnlf

regret that I'm imt the nolo hfiu'lklary.
Philadelphia Pi'pmh,

Xlotllflfil.
"One Irilf the world," rcimirkcft the

liilill with the piotiit!iiu lid tilt. "doeMil'f
know how the other half lives."

"And It may iiIno lie Mated without
IKiu-- t uriii the truth," rejoined the
vine ply, "that three foiirtliM of It
duufcu't k:iou huw It lives Use If."

He Htnya.
ft wn tho traveler's first visit to

Sutic.
"I'vp vnys to nee this city,"

ln mi id. "It liitereslH nit) hi uiuny ways.
I think I know nenily a score of Bclors
llmt ciiiiio from Iiitc."

"Yes, klr," commented the resident
knocker. "I reckon tlicy went from here
bccniiHP they wanted to (Tit out of the
durni'd town." Chicago Tribune.

Unit MlnliiUf ff nn Arlor,
An iicinr wlili'int r i i it ihnihuciI In

Pome uny lo tfi't n bim'iiihI i Imhm ticket
on n Urn of Mi iiiimtm r l"'ttt''"
Hon tile iiml Kim l''riiii"'ln'i, Tin vo.v- -

II K'' llCtWCI'll lllI'MI' I Wo Hplll:f flillHIIIIIol
(lie Im'IIit purl of .three d;iyn fun I In

i w of (In- - fart Hint liU dunlin' were
lit Imv clih Im Hohtil tint (jiii-Hllo- In
HiIm uny :

Tin- - lli-n- t ilny out lu nlcpt nil il.iy to
keep from online, nml remained uji nil
hlnlil lo hii'p from rilocpliiif. The mcc.

mill il.iy he took iti Hifii I culture exer
(Inch. (Mi tlm tlilril ilny In- - (iiulil not
'l,"M', '"' "ni:" l"w ,v,,,lt

Ml" "'''''
un1 ihi im'.ii fin noiini un' mini.

Will If ciiMli Mi!n tiK-- In? couM fu- -

It) r mlllll'H CC II picture of II cell III

1lii' IimhIIIi- - In Sun I'riiiiilxcu. After
IIiiIniiii , 1 mini In- - to tin- - vvnit- -

Vf. "llnW liillrh tin I owe iU?"
"Nothlnir," replied the vm Itt-r- . "your

niciila were liicluili-i- l In ymir ticket."

"fJcorRP, denr," wild young Mr, M.ir-fiik-

rynt. "I K"t ii recipe for a fruit
toiliiy that will keep for n yinr."

"(III." replied Hip IiiihIiiiihI, "you
(iiiirlit to keep It loitKcr tlinn that."

"WliritV Keep fruit cuke lunger "
"No, tin' recipe. Mlul.iy It mie- -

wherc." I'lilladi'lplila I 'rem.

Ilrnnitf.l na a r,

An n r my pciiHlnii h:i Jut lieen
(minted to J. Tomllli. of Noll Iiii;Iiiiiii,
l:ii(.'!:iihl, who Ik jkw SI, unl hi wed-nl- .

i'MiilcJ for KcviiHtopol, Iuivp lH)ii
replaced.

It Kevin Hint Ik wn Invnllilcd hotnP

frin the Crimen n nl grunted a luorit Ii'h

f UI'IoukIi. While flijoylnc li M rest lie
Wild ftlrlrl.eii with typhoid fever, litlt,
U'llilf Ullfllile to tud r vrlte, Uiil not;
nifiuiiliit the olllicrs of IiIh relmi ,,t j

with IiIh iiilKforlune or n xk n friend to
do mi. The roiiMeijui'tn'o wnn tlint w lin
liln furloii(,'li expired he WHS piKted im

a di'Merter, mid whllo on IiIm wuy to re-Jul-n

wim nrrenteil.
At Aldirniiot In; Him trlfit by court-- 1

r 1 : ii nd M'litetH'i'J tu be bruiulcj
Willi tho letter "1."

I)rn( Mutra Onlr.
Over on the WeKt Ship n pronjicroim

tnerehalit eti'aKiil In tho Imttllnx
ninke.H n hpei'lally of employiti

den" mute In hl estalillKhmcnt. Theso
Hllciit hands are reMirtel to be tii.irp
liiilustrloun than Is unially th exrl-ciic- c

with unatlllctcil labor. On nu p,

the ib-a- mule bottler earns high-
er wiiKe.f than his fellow workman, and
he Is tnore ceono'ulcnl than
the latter. P.oth In pereeptlve and

fncultle.4 the deaf niiiti-- arc
i.ilil to excel as conijiareil with ttiosp
not so haiidiiappcd. In point of so-

briety, the lion hearliiff,
brother Is reputed to set an enviable
exniuiile. t'hli-aK'- Inter Ocean.

C'linnrw nl All.
"That Murtel Is really a terrible

!

lore. Up talked last lilk'ht fo: hours
and only stojiped to couk'h."

"Well, I nuppoM you could pet n
word In elcwiiys then?''

"KNther not, for while ho vns couch-I- n

he made slns with his hand-- t that
he was Koiivi on afterwards." No
Ixiislrs,

Tlino lo Move.
"They're puU'nj: out an aw ful lot of

pood tw.ns theso days," said Mr. Stay-l- a

(p.

"Yes?" quelled MI8 Patience CJonuo,

with n yawn.
"Yos; there's n now march pons

that's Kieat. It's lino to inarch to "

"Indeed! I wish I had It. I'd play
It for you." Philadelphia Press.

Civic rrldr.
"My town," wild tho tlrst trnvcler,

"Is Creator Now York."
"(ilad to know you." crlcl the other;

"I'm from Chlcapo, too."
"I My my town Is Creator New

York."
"Ot I thought yon Bald preater than

Now York." Cuthollc fcHundurd nud
Tliuca.

BAD BLOOD
THE SOURCE OFiUX DISEASE

Every part of the body la dependent on the blood for nourishment nnd
Btrcnpth. When this life stream i3 flowing; through the system in a state of
mrity and jichncs9 we are assured of perfect and uninterrupted health;

cnuse pure blood 13 nature '3 eafo-guar- d njrainst disease. When, however, I

the body in fed on weak, impure or polluted blood, the system i.4 deprived of I

its strcuRth disease germs collect, and the trouble manifested in various
Vruya. a iuiui.il vi Uj'iiuun, I'luijiiva, ianiuamm iu uiuiacav Dklll iincciiuna
lihow that the blood is in a feverish and diseased conauion as a result of too
much acid or the presence of tsome irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are
the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate- d blood
disorders that will continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
These impurities nnd poisons find their way into the blood in various ways.
Often a sluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of the
twenties of lKdily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to sour and
form uric nnd other acids, which are taken up by the blood and distributed
throughout the circulation. Coming in contact with contagious diseases is
another cause for the poisoning of the blood ; we also breathe the germs and
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when these get into the blood in
puflicicnt quantity it becomes n carrier of disease instead of health. Some
ore so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of some old
constitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and they are
constantly annoyed and troubled with it. Bad blood is the source of nil dis-
ease, and until this vital fluid is cleansed und purified the body Is sure to
puffer in some way. For blood troubles of any character S. S. S. is the best
remedy ever discovered. It goes down into the circulation and removes any
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, aud completely

1 . . 1 . 1 , j. .

PURELY VEGETABLE

uuu jicrmauenuy cures uioou diseases 01
every kind. The action of S. S. S. is so
thorough that hereditary taints are removed
and weak, diseased blood made strong and
licalthy so that disease cannot remain. It
cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores
end Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave the

slightest trace of the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume of
blood is renewed and cleansed after a course of S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, heibs and barks, and is absolutely
Earmlesa to any part of the system. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class
grug (stores, Jwok on the blood and any medical advice free to all who write.

MnrrhiKP nuiy be a fa I lure, hut
I inn KoliiK to malic some man prove It
to inc.- - -- The .New York Idea.

"Minn Smith has written n proM'--

novel, hasn't hhe?" "Yes." "What Is
the problem?" "How to make It sell."
- Life.

i'amatle Crllle (during Hip second
ii' t ) Some persons are born lucky.
The author of this play tiled before It
w as produced.-- - Puck.

"I. Ife Is so uncertain." she snfd. "I
know It," he replied, "l-et'- s pet mar-

ried. One of us may die within a few
years."- - ( 'hlciipo llecord Herald.

Wipe's Why (I i you always repard
him with Misplcloii?' Wiip-- - Well,
every (line I see lil in be has a differ-

ent umbrella.---Philadelphi- a Itccord.
Toucher Miss p.adper, w hat do you

understand by "the privileged clai.ses?"
Coed The botany class. They can po
out In tho woods once In a w hile. Chi-cap- o

Tribune.
Suitor--- 1 have the honor to nsk for

your daughter's dowry. Irate Pa I

hep your pardon, sir! Suitor Ivxeuse
me; of course I meant your daughter's
hand. Vie Pour Hire.

"Marie, If James asks you to marry
lil in tell him to speak to me."
"And If ho doesn't, inauima? 1'ell
hint I want to speak to him." Woin- -

mi's Home Companion.
"I Hto, Katie, that New York Is to

have one jM!i-fiiini- i to every r.'JI In-

habitants," said the lady of the house,
"Well, ma'am. I've pot initio." was
Katie's reply. YoBiors Statesman.

Newlywcd My wife only allows me
three hiHiks In the closet to haup my
wardrobe on. Olctlnier I )on't worry.
He forts you've been married loiip one
hook will be for u your wardrob-

e.--Stray Stories.
"Ullpplus says that when ho wont to

Bch'Nil he w as olio of tho hrlphtist jhoys
In hisj class." "Yes," answered tho
Iortlnp mail, "that's where so many

of us fall lUnvii pettlnp out of the
class." W' 'Juptoii Star.

Mr. Wholesale .My noy, I hope you

sine soinethlnp out of your weekly sal-

ary of 53. Hoy Yes, sir; I cave Ifl
a week. Mr. Wholesale Ah! I knew
I was paylnp you too much! After this
I'll plvo you two! Huston Post,

"Papa says," remarked tho heiress,
"that you're a more fortune hunter."
"Weil, now, my dear," replied tho
shrewd fellow, "that's more or loss truo.
Your fniv Is your fortune, and that's
what uttructs mo." Philadelphia Uoo
ord.

"Oo-o- my!" exclaimed little Tom-
my, hen rl up a church orpan for tho first
time, "what's that?" "Sh!" whispered
his mother, "that's tho orpan." "CikkI-iioss- !

It must bo nu awful hip monkey
that pocs with that." Philadelphia
Press.

Maplstrate (to prisoner) What, you
hero apaiu? I hadn't seen you lately.
and hoiH-- you were roformeiL How U
It that you have apaiu pone back to
your old ways? Prisoner P.ecauso I

am only Just out of iiris.ni. sir. Hon
Ylvant.

"1'oary mo. John, hero's another poor
feller runned over by one o' theso Yro
lUityinobubbloa!" "That ain't nothln',
mother. They do say as In Itooshla
thousands o' poor folks are killed In

the streets nhmp o this 'ore nutocur-e- y

!" The Hystander.
Cynic (savapely) They say tho fash-lonnb- le

mother of to-da- y rooopnlzos her
baby only by looking at tho nurse.
Fashionable Mother (unmoved) How
extraordinarily clever, when one
chanpea nurses so often! I always tell
ours by the mall cart London Tld-Hlt- s.

"I took out life Insurance In order
to put Boinethlns by for a rainy day."
"Yes," answered the cynical citizen
who has boon following the life Insur
ance Investigation, "but you know how
little conscience some jieople have about
another man's unibrvllu." Washington
star,

Kind Lady (to little boy with big
BWelllnji la his cheek) Poor little
chnPi he ,llla evidently got u bad gum- -

boll. Hero ore two sous; does your
tooth ache badly? Little Hoy (remov-
ing tho "gumboil") Oh, no, ma'am; I
was Ju.st sucking n big piece of tuffy.
Nos IiOlslrs.

Tho young widow of an old husband
Inscribed the following words uihui her
dear departed's tomb: "To tho mem-
ory of Muthurlu lU7.UiUot, who left
this vale of tears at the nge of 00
years, 11 month nnd 20 days, deeply
grieved nt having to leave behind him
tho most charming and faithful of
wives." Pole Mole.

"Where nro you off to in such a hur-
ry?" "To tho doctor for my husband."
"Whnt's up with hlni?" "He tolls 1110

ho has got hepatitis, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, enteritis, gastritis, appendi-
citis, nephritis and

"Holy ton 01m! Where did ho
get all thnt?" "Why, n man Induced
hlni to buy a medical dictionary, nnd
ho's Just begun reading It." Krooklyu
Citizen.

In the Collar.
Willie Say, pa,' why do they call

this "hard coal?"
Pa Well, my son, If you'd soon tho

tlmo I had getting a stand-of- f for a
ton of It you'd understand why It's
called hard. Toledo Blade.

MRS. BAOE'3 0IFT3.

She Ila AlrrMflr llioae, of (Ilrr
'I'll I rlrf ii .llllll.iii liollMm.

When Itllsfi-1- Snpii die I he left Near-
ly nil bis fortune of run My millions to
Ills Wife. Pnief ienljy the only

WHS n l'(;acy of f27,i) f() lii'li
of twentj'-fl- nephews and iileet. II"
left riothlup to charity, but explained
thnt ho knew tiotblnp of ben'evolein
nnd charity and preferred to leave nil
such tlilnps to his wife, as she was nu

j expert In Mich mutters.
I Immediately 1141011 his denth Mrs.

Snpe was fairly overwhelmed by op-pea- ls

for aid from Individuals nnd so- -

Slie (1 iiiiounci-- that n deaf enr
Icletles. Is turned to th';se cpiM-aN- , .

ipoclally to those nwide on behalf of ln-- 1

(llvlduiilrt. She Wild ih' proisiycd to
jflvo nwny the groat fortune but would

yV" Ufrr&f.X .fik

T V J '-- if.

MRS. BISrtf l.L SACK.

Mm her own Judgment us to the bene- -

flelarles. Already she has given away
over f 13,00kiO ns follows:
2(1 gifts of $:.", X0 each to re-

lations of Mr. Sngf, doullng
Lin beuchts f050,000

Scbofl Ituildin? Fund, Sag
Harbor. L0.13 Island fiO.fXJO

New York I'uiversity, Schwab
estate, fift-c- n acres 300,000

223 gift of each to em-

ploye Park Department... 1,115
Rcniwelner Polytechnic Insti-

tute, Troy, N. Y 1,000,000
Emnw Willard School, Troy,

N. Y 1,000,000
Methotliiit Epiticopal church

lluildinft Kuud, Iwrenc,
Long Island 1,000

Sage Foundation for Improve-
ment of Social Conditions. . 10,000,000

American Seaman's Friend
Society, New York 150,000

Syrian Protestant College,
Beirut. Syria 73,000

Young Men's Christian Aiwo-ciatio- n,

International Com-

mittee 350,000
School Building Fund, Sag

Harbor, additional 60,000
Young Mn's Christian As

(oclation. Naval Branch,
Brooklyn 200,000

Total J13.S27.115

Like most provincial people, the Bra-

zilians are Inquisitive, but their na-

tive politeness will not allow them to
receive any reply otherwise thau with
thanks. When Dr. George Uardne; was
trawling In the Interior of that coun-

try, ho was detained for some days
by Illness on an Island In one of the
large Islands of northern Brazil, lie
found these remote je;ple curious to
learn about the outside world, but a
little Incredulous of his account of the
triumphs of civilization.

Uutll I gained BUinclent strength to
leave the Island, I spent much of my
tune under the shade of a tree, either
listening to the conversation of the
people or answering the thousand anil
one questions put by them respecting
my own and otlier distant countries.
These questions were often suillcleutly
ridiculous, aud 1 could often perceive
that my answers were considered .

stretches of the long bow, although they
were too polite to say so. Not only was
It among the poor Islanders of San
Pedro that 1 observed this to Im the
case, but the same effects occurred
among those who were considered well
educated.

I remember once to have been con-

versing with the president of one of
tho Inland provinces about steam navi-

gation, and on my telling hlni that
many of the English steamboats were
now entirely constructed of Iron, he
did not say that he did not believe me,
but he simply remarked tnat "In Bra-el- l,

when Iron was put Into the water
It always sunk."

l'robablr a Count rrworann,
The "Soelng London" automobile roll-

ed out Piccadilly In the direction of
Hyde Park.

'That, ladles aud gents," shouted tho
guide, as they passed au ancient edifice
surrounded by a high brick wall, "that
Is the town house of the Duke of Dea,
one of our largest landed proprietors."

The eyes of the beautiful American
on tho back seat were Illumined with
sudden Interest

"Who lauded him?" she cried. l?x
change.

Tno Index. . I

Those men coming out of tho house
opposite must have been having a statf
party."

"Humph 1 That's plain enough from
the staggers." Baltimore American,

Aflrr lb ri'fnd.
"I bear that you houpht a homo In

th suburbs, llarkcr?" Inicrrop ited the
city friend.

"Yes," Hipht-- H.irker, as be to.,k T

firmer prip on the luwn mower and
basket of see Is.

"And I nls.i heard that It Is rl;!it
un to date. Why, they say It even b,n
siil.' i liars."

".'.', ni'irnarine cellars. They arc
under wat'-- r inost of the time."

Ml IT!

("iitflfi? I HuppoHe It 1M make you
feel llie.'ill.

IniMm -- Well, I nbo-il- say! Why, I

felt like a i I n ir .r " ' 1 nickel.
Cutting A!i! but wii.it n bletflrig it

It tll.'it we never feel (U!l0 1IH bud DS

wo l'Xjit . Philadelphia Press.

Tfio Infortnnl.
Johnny iloeinr mys t'neln Hum- -

plir'-- ti :i h I'.ri'lit' dine.
Hln I.--j rr. mn doctor may It

that If he ji!e.iMrf, my d'-n- but you
could sny Mr. I'.rifht'n diane.

Mother trill find Mrs. WmsloVs Po.th!nK
Hy.- - jp tlm l nl to 1110 (or tLelr chil'lrt j
lunug the jmrlod.

Not A ( Irrintiqlnnre,
"Didn't tin; thunder storm disturb you

last nulit?"
"Thund'T storm? I didn't know there

wns one."
"You didn't? Where on rarth do you

deep?"
"No a hre on enrth. I Klcep within

three t of an elevated railway track."

Ttraann for Sapprennlon.
"The Mikado' wm suppressed In

London out of defereneo to tho feeiings
of the JupaiieKo; wasn't that silly?"

"Oh. 1 don't know; perhaps a bunch
of amateurs were playing it." Houston
Post

riTf Pi. V'tni' rnr lint a!l N'TVors Dll-ax- w

I 1 1 O pTmiieiiliy cutm1 I.t Ir. Klmo's Orrat
J.!-rv-- lto,rT. f..r KUKE 2trlal bottle and
treatlae. iir.iU lLKlioe.UL.HlA.-clibU.FLUtk.l'- a,

A Bond of h y.
While the new maid tidied the room

the busy woman kept on writing.
"Do you make that all out of your

own hpud?" asked Jane.
"Yes," said the busy woman.
"My," said Jane admiringly, "you

must have brains!''
"Brains!" sighed the woman

"Oh, Jane, I haven't an
ounce of brains."

For a moment Jane regarded her
with sincere commiseration.

"Oh, well," she said presently,
"don't mind what 1 ray. I ain't very
smart myself." New York Tress.

Joal Complaint.
"Your complaint, 'madam," said old

Dr. Gruffly, "Is very serious "
"There now!" triumphantly cried

tho fussy woman, "I knew It "
"Yes, madam, your complaint is

chronic and there Isn't the slightest
nllment to excuse It" Philadelphia
Press.

Tired of Fiction.
Married Man I want to get a book

for my wife.
Clerk Something In the way of fic-

tion?
"No; I've given her lots of that, but

she doesn't seem to care for It!" Yon- -

kers Statesman.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Two Klnda.
"Political giu-cess-

, remarked one
statesman, "depends a great deal on
your platform."

"Yes," answered the other; "the par-
ty platform of artistic success and the
lecture platform for financial success."

Washington Star.

IlellfTed.
Thysician Your boy will pull through

all right. He has a wonderful consti-
tution.

Mr. Tyte-Phi- st I am glad to hear It,
doctor. In making out your bill, of
course, you will not make me pay for
what his constitution has done in pulliug
him through.

Invention Worth Money.
"Have you Invented anything recent-

ly?"
"Yes," answered the sensational

scientist. "I have Invented a new way
to get to the north jiole."

"Is It good for anything?"'
"Certainly. It Is good for ten pages

In a magazine." Washington Star.

Is It Your
Own Hair?

.

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do It?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an Intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result In a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossyhair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

" I tlilnk that Ayar'i Hair Vlitor U the moil
wonderlul halrKruwer tlmt wta ever ninde. I
tiara unoit It lor aoma tlmo aud 1 can truth-
fully ibi that I am nrratly I'leanecl with It. I
choorfully rttromiiii'iut It Hi a aplwnillil iirepv
raUou." Mian V. liaocs, Way laud, Mku.

UU by J. O. Ayr Co., Lowwll, Mu.
7 SARSAPAB1U.A.

iers CILLS.
CtlLakV PECTORAL.

Banking by flail

WE PAY

4w
INTEREST

On svinfc'i dcpwiti of s dollar
rr moro, f.ompoiindl twice
evi?ry yiar. .'tis juct ai cany
to open a bavi.T'S Account with
t:4 by Mr 1 if you lived next
door, for our frco book-

let, "Ink.n by Mail," an 1

learn lull j articulars. Addreai

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

A Dlnllnctlon.
"I thouzM 'i told nie MissScream-?- r

couldn't Uit'!"
"So I d:d."
"lint I h ive heard her nt vial pathr

erinzt inyr!f a number of tiaic.f."
"I said s'rie can't King; I never alJ

Klie doeisii'l." 15 iltimore American.

('nnllilriillal.
Husband But, my dear. If Mrs.

Xextdoor told you In strict confidence
you shouldn't tell me.

Wife Oh, very well; If yon don't
care to hear It I can tell it to soruo
body else. I suppose. Chicago News.

HOWA'fD K. rrRTOS.-Am- Tr V. CtafmUt.
C'oiorana pf'iuii-- pri': f.nl.l,.

Pllvtr, ad, ?l : (o.J, H!tver,7 "; (ioLl, Vx:; Zinc or
l i pir. l. Cv ial.li iwn Mailing and.
Till price list R"nt oa ai'i'llmtkin. Contr.il and Vm
p:re wo-- k fuilcild. l.vluruucul Carbwutaa mr
tioual iank.

h Crt2? ss C 3R Ea Ba-
-t io tfca Eat

Ciiirerj K:cH Qsidar Writ! Us Twlaf

KllMOiiaV
BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBirS TO US

Bel ore Coins Elsewhere.
DR. B. C. WRIGHT,

342 Washinston St. Portl-n- J, 0-t- an

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

Gatolla Knln and Xrri
fituon Flanu

Water. 00 WtU Drills
Built eHpootnllr for work
in Uie nort h wfst. lrilU
in 4 and lishint tools.
"oimirj 11 itirw in'k,1 'l-.i- v: K II UrnMUIUn.m.,V.ln.

Ml r T ih err wwnta. WiU .iriliaiV

COMPANY. 132-4- BCor

riaoo bt.. PorUaad. Or.

THE DAISY

destroys all the
Hum Bud ftffordimmmm comfort toeery
ho nib in diniDii

room and e ery

art trouhlt-Kme- .

11 not aoil or
Iniura nvt h ina.

Jry them nc and you will never be without thuiu.
If not ' by dt'ttltTMa sent rropiiid for J0o.

HASOLO 80MEK8, li DeKalb Ava., Brooklyn, V. T.

ST. HELEN'S HALL
PORTIAND, OREGON

A Girls' Frliool of the hlglu'st clasi. Collegi-
ate department. Music. Art. Kioi'ulion. (Jyiu-naiiiu-

Fall term upcus September 16.

SEND f OR CATALOGUE

OUSItlESSCOLLEGL
TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

A. P. ARMSTRONG. LL. B.. PRINCIPAL.

Quality is our motto. We educate for a uccee

and tend each student to a position when com-

petent many more calls for help than we can
meet. Individual instruction Insures rapid pror
resa. All modern methods of bookkeeping ara
taught; also rapid calculations, correspondence,

commercial law, office work, etc Char tier Ut

our shorthand easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful
catalogue, business forms and penmanship freo.

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTTCK The follnwlmi announcements aru

Ijom leading busiin'ss men and linns, bii1 hm
we. I worthy your cuieliii itK'linn. '1 j hut
may contain just the pruposiUou j ou are 'oot- -
lug lor.

REAL ESTATE
EAST GREEN ACRES

The rnlv tracts on the market where ynu can
contract to sell your crop. Ten trains a dtty.
Abundance ol water. 1'rico l!)0.il0 per aere- -.
easy payments come lu or wruo lor puniuia
lara.

DEKCUKR & THOMPSON

Spokane, Washington. 110 Slovcnt

P. N. U. No, 31- - 07

II wrilliig to ad vertlsern liasw luuuiniu 1 11 is pupar.


